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OBJECTIVE: An integrated and well-understood approach to care delivery is foundational to value-based 
care. A collaborative care-delivery model is rewarding to all participants; nevertheless, it requires planning 
to implement successfully. As you begin the transition to a high-functioning team-based care model, you 
will need to know your team’s individual dynamics and champion team approaches that further population 
health management. Solo practitioners and systems can establish engaged teams and new workflows by 
providing professional development instruction around essential team concepts, as well as clear definitions of 
communication best practices, roles & responsibilities, workflows, and accountability.

AREAS OF CONSIDERATION 
OFFICE CULTURE 
Each workplace is the unique sum of its values, traditions, beliefs, interactions, behaviors, and attitudes. Become aware 
of what gives your workplace its distinctive character. This includes an awareness of what has and has not worked, as 
well as more general observations. Consider: 

•  Burn-out symptoms like “I am too busy” consistently verbalized by members of care team  

•  High rate of turnover among physician, providers, and/or staff 

•  Strong sense of “We have always done it this way”

•  Presence of formal or informal leaders who are disgruntled and/or adversarial to change

CARE TEAM DEFINITIONS 
A successful organizational structure helps employees understand how their role fits within the overall system. Below 
are some defined groups that can help clarify who should be engaged within a particular change approach:

•  Core primary care provider (PCP) team: Physicians, providers, clinical staff, and patients 

•  Core PCP team+: Physicians, providers, clinical staff, and the clerical staff based within your office 

•  Expanded team: Core team and coverage team based within your office 

•  Expanded team+: Physicians, providers, clinical staff, the clerical staff based within your office, physicians, providers, 
and specialists/staff that touch patients (including providers at other locations) 

APPROACH TO CHANGE
Review which approaches to change have worked well for your organization, and which have not. Build on the tactics 
and strategies that have worked. Good ways to establish early team receptivity to change include: 

•  Identifying team frustrations

•  Starting with a focused quality-improvement project that clearly defines roles, responsibilities, and a mechanism of 
accountability for specific measures

Getting Started Guide:

Team-Based Care
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ABILITY TO COLLABORATE
If the physicians, providers, and staff in your office are already using collaborative methods (e.g., engaging those 
impacted by changes to participate in the planning process), a more formal transition to team-based care can focus on 
building on and improving existing practices in the following areas: 

•  Communication tactics, such as daily huddles, clinical team meetings, quality-improvement meetings, etc.

•  Proactive visit planning

•  Role flexibility designed to foster a patient-centric, rather than task-oriented, culture 

ASSESS CURRENT STATE 
TEAM FUNCTION 
Effective teamwork improves the work environment by ensuring consistent, open 
communication, reducing errors, optimizing team member roles,  and reducing 
stress. The following questions emphasize the core components of an effective 
team, and can help you assess how your team functions now:

•  Participative leadership
–  Who is the official or unofficial champion of the team? Does leadership adjust 

to recognize the distinctive areas of expertise of each member? 
–  Does each team member have an area of expertise that is valued by the rest of the team?

•  Communication
–  How does the team communicate now? 
–  Does everyone feel that team communication is efficient and effective? Are there opportunities to streamline 

prompts and limit interruptions? 

•  Team roles
–  Does each team member know his/her role and responsibilities and understand how that role fits into the 

organization’s overall organizational chart? 
–  Are roles and responsibilities clearly defined, documented, and reviewed? 
–  Do team members get adequate training and resources to carry out their roles effectively? 
–  Does a culture (or mechanism) of accountability already exist?   

•  Team workflow (Playbook)
–  Are workflows documented (e.g., rooming and checking processes, refill management, and utilizing evidence-

based standards of care)?  
–  Are there clinical standing-order guidelines to promote efficiency? Are they written or unwritten? 
–  Are there effective resources (e.g., decision support or hard-stop reminders) built into the EMR to support efficient 

workflows for the team?

TEAM ACCOUNTABILITY 
Establishing clear-cut team member roles and responsibilities is an important first step towards developing a high-
functioning team and sustaining effective team-based care. Initial steps should address areas of frustration, and should 
include all members of the team. 

RESOURCES:  

+  Creating Strong Team 
Culture. AMA

+  5 STARR Team Survey
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STEP-BY-STEP IMPLEMENTATION INSTRUCTIONS

1.  ENGAGE THE TEAM

Engaging the team makes the process of moving to team-based care much more 
successful. A basic concept of successful change is to identify or promote the 
reasons that change brings value. 

•  Discuss the following common questions with your team: 
–  What advantages does a team-based approach provide? (e.g., reduced time 

spent on tasks, increased efficiency, increased patient satisfaction) 
–  How does this model help address challenges? (e.g., efficient use of time 

allows practices to better address quality concerns)
–  How can I accurately gauge my staff’s motivation and readiness for change? 

(e.g., look for team willingness to brainstorm solutions)  
–  Determine what pre-work is appropriate before launching a Team 

Improvement Project

•  Identify the drivers for change among physicians, providers, clinical staff, 
and clerical staff. Consider both financial opportunities and the potential for 
increased efficiency 

•  Develop a statement of purpose or goal statement that:
–  Answers the question “What does our office team want to accomplish?”
–  Clarifies what the change and its accompanying action steps will accomplish
–  Incorporates SMART criteria (Smart, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant, and 

Time-bound)
–  Examples of goal statements are: 

•  Document blood pressure for 100% of patients seen for a visit by January 2019 
•  Update contact information for 100% of patients who check in at the front desk

•  Collect and share baseline data whenever possible

2.  DEVELOP A PLAN FOR CHANGE

•  Identify a change champion to provide leadership and management

•  Create a change team that gathers and shares input from all roles

•  Review quality-improvement process/change-management effectiveness

•  Develop a change plan with specific action steps, owners, and timelines. Review 
this plan with the team and request input whenever feasible 
–  Consider a gradual approach to implement the new model 
–  Identify opportunities for an early win

•  Implement team huddles to facilitate communication 
–  Optimize existing care teams by reviewing and clarifying roles, required tasks, and expectations

•  Redesign workflows based on team-identified best practices when applicable
–  Determine the need for Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycles leading up to full implementation

•  Provide training and resources that discuss traditional and newer approaches to creating effective care delivery teams

•  Identify performance measures that support sustained progress 

RESOURCES:  

+  Action Planning for 
Quality Improvement. 
AHRQ 

+  SMART Goals worksheet 

+  QI Team-Based Care: Pre-
work 

+  Implementing Care Team 
Activity. AHRQ

+  Implementing Team-Based 
Care. AMA

+  Core Principles. Principles 
for Team-Based Care. 
Bellin

+  Primary Care Team 
Survey. AHRQ

+  Team Pre-Work folder 

RESOURCES:  

+  Sustainable Change 
Initiatives. AMA 

+  Action Planning for 
Quality Improvement. 
AHRQ 
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3.  DEFINE WHO IS ON THE CLINICAL TEAM

There are many types of teams in the clinical setting, making it important to clearly define who is on a particular 
clinical team, both internally and for the patient. Team make-up will vary based on your practice culture, patient 
needs, and staffing models.   

•  Discuss and define who is on the care team. Constituent members may include: 
–  Clerical staff: Call center staff, front desk staff, medical records staff, billing staff
–  Clinical staff: Registered nurse (RN), licensed practical nurse (LPN), certified management accountant (CMA), 

medical assistant (MA), care manager, care coordinator 
–  Physicians/providers: Physicians (MD/DO), nurse practitioner (NP), physician assistant (PA), certified nurse 

midwife (CNM), psychologist, pharmacist, social worker 

•  Review team definitions (Core team vs Expanded team) 
–  Core team: Includes all care team members whom the patient needs to know well 
–  Expanded team: Includes the Core team, plus any additional care providers both within the office and at other 

locations

•  Consider developing a patient guide of their care team’s roles and responsibilities chart 

4. DEFINE CLINICAL TEAM MEMBER ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

Initial team-based care work may include defining roles and responsibilities, 
and, in establishing these perimeters, you may discover existing inefficiencies. 
Engage team members in determining who would be best suited to the task, 
keeping in mind everyone on the team should work to the highest level of 
ability and license.  

•  Create task lists that define individual team member responsibilities

•  Identify and address inefficiencies that lower productivity and confuse 
patients 
–  Clerical tasks (e.g., complete telephone intakes, record demographic 

information, update records, promote quality care per office guidelines/
protocols, schedule appointments)

–  Clinical tasks (e.g., manage clinical workflow, room patients, gather 
information for visits, perform basic screening and patient education tasks, 
manage/triage clinical phone/portal communication, promote/support 
quality of care per guidelines/protocols, manage care transitions, provide 
care-management services)

–  Physician/provider tasks (e.g., review information collected by team and supplement information as appropriate, 
perform clinical assessments, provide clinical management, define/approve quality-of-care standards and 
protocols, lead the team)

RESOURCE:  

+  Saving Time and 
Improving Efficiency. FPM

+  Defining Team Roles. QI 

+  What a Medical Assistant 
can do for your Practice. 
FPM

+  Example MA Orientation 
Checklist. QI

+  Example Team Task 
Checklist. QI
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5. DEFINE HOW YOUR CLINICAL TEAM WILL COMMUNICATE

Communication is particularly important in the clinical setting. Take some 
upfront time to understand how a team functions, and then work with them to 
improve their communication patterns. Remind teams that conflict can arise 
from misinterpreting different communication styles. 

•  Model, teach, and uphold efficient team communication: Plan what to review 
during a huddle and minimize interruptions. Frequent interruptions can reduce 
efficiency and productivity, so allow them only when tasks or messages are 
urgent and could not have been anticipated
–  Daily huddles: Brief core team check-ins to review the day’s schedule and 

tasks 
–  Regular Meetings: Weekly or bi-weekly meetings for members of both the 

Core and the Extended care teams to discuss complex/high-risk patient 
needs, care gaps, and other areas for improvement 

–  Strategy meetings: Monthly or quarterly opportunities to review goals, review data that trend to goals, and 
review the impact of quality-improvement efforts

6. DESIGN WORKFLOWS FOR THE NEW MODEL OF CARE

•  Think of each step required to perform a task as a separate resource that can 
be used wisely, and identify actions that represent a waste or inefficient use of 
time. Inefficient activities can include:
–  Leaving the exam room to retrieve frequently-used supplies
–  Having to go to another room or to the front desk to print patient materials
–  Having to take a patient out of the way to access a height/weight/vitals 

station

•  Co-locate team members that work together
–  Review work areas for all staff members; setting up physicians and 

providers in one hall and staff in another can cause inefficiency
–  The physical setup of your office can foster or deter a team approach. 

Review your office’s setup from the perspective of optimizing 
communication between the front office and clinical staff 

•  Develop workflows for frequently performed tasks
–  Define action steps to guide work
–  Take time to develop daily best practices that guide accountability and 

efficiency 
–  Prioritize workflows that are frustrating the team most
–  Document workflows as resources for new employees 
–  Workflows to consider include: 

•  Planned-visit or pre-visit workflow 
•  Check-in workflow 
•  Payer eligibility/verification process
•  Expanded-rooming workflow
•  Testing/lab procedures
•  Electronic medical record (EMR)-based clinical- 

management workflow

•  Between-visit workflow
•  Message- (phone/portal) management workflow
•  Refill-management workflow   
•  Test-result workflow 
•  Referral-management workflow
•  Care-management and care transition-

management workflows

RESOURCES:  

+  Medical Office 
Communication Guide

+  Huddle Definition. Bellin

+  Implementing Huddles. 
AMA

+  Team Huddle Checklist. 
AMA

RESOURCES:  

+  Process-map Toolkit. AMA

+  Process Mapping. AAFP

+  Rooming and Discharge 
Workflow Guide. AMA 

+  Rooming Checklist. AMA

+  What is a Workflow. AHRQ

+  Team Workflow Mapping 
and Redesigning Activity. 
AHRQ

+  Tools to Improve Office 
Efficiency. FPM 
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•  Ensure that all team members are used to the top of their license and ability. Some examples of optimizing roles 
include:
–  Front desk or call center reviews and highlights care gaps; schedules recommended follow-up treatments 
–  MAs recommend/act on recommended care, as per protocol and decision support. 
–  NPs/PAs have their own patient panels and schedules, as opposed to seeing only walk-in patients or filling in 

when physician schedules are full 

7. ENSURE ACCOUNTABILITY WITH THE NEW MODEL OF TEAM CARE

Accountability is often overlooked, and this neglect can cause duplication of 
change efforts. Systems and practices may wonder why they are having to 
revisit matters, and lack of accountability may well be the culprit. 

•  Develop mechanisms to ensure team member compliance and accountability. 
Engage the team in defining priority areas (typically those areas creating 
frustration), and focus redevelopment efforts on these areas 
–  Peer accountability: Do members of peer groups hold each other 

accountable (e.g., provider-to-provider, MA-to-MA, and amongst front desk 
staff members)? 

–  Data or task measures 
•  Physician/provider task measure 

– % of notes with clearly-defined next steps 
•  MA task measures 

– % of patients roomed with vital signs documented 
– % of errors in documentation for patients roomed 
– % of patients roomed with and accurate medication reconciliation 

•  Front desk task measures
– % of demographic fields completed (this is typically a practice-management report that can be run monthly)
– % of billing-related fields completed accurately
– % of check-ins with updated contact information     

•  Use cycle time to evaluate accountability and efficiency improvement 

RESOURCES:  

+  Team Accountability 
Guide. QI

+ Cycle Time. Dartmouth

+  Patient Visit Mapping 
Toolkit. Coleman

+  Example Call Center Task 
Report

+  Example MA Task Report 
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ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES GRID

Physicians/
Providers Clinical Staff Clerical Staff Manager or 

Role Lead

Pre-Visit Planning

Define recommended care X

Identify patient care gaps and needs X

Update results and documentation X

Send appointment reminders X

Engage patients to prepare for visits, adhere to 
goals, and bring medication lists X

Verification of scheduled visits X

Prepare charts X

Ensure accountability X

Visit

Check-in/verify the day’s visits X

Prepare for each visit X

Reconcile medications X

Document reason for visit, check vital signs, and 
update history X

Effect verbal and written patient handoffs per 
protocol X X

Ensure accountability X

Expanded Discharge

Schedule and complete lab work X

Perform a visit- and instructions-review (teach-
back technique) X X

Complete billing & follow-up procedures X

Ensure accountability X

Ongoing Activities

Identify high-risk patients and populations X X

Implement appropriate care-management 
activities for high-risk patients and populations X

Implement appropriate care coordination activities X X

Complete lab and diagnostic work X

Prepare for upcoming appointments X

Save and record all scanned documents in 
appropriate EMR fields (ER visit, hospitalization, 
colonoscopy/retinal eye exam reports, etc.) X

Ensure accountability X
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RELEVANT BILLING CODES
Explore and optimize billing opportunities for all team members. Below is a summary of billing opportunities for the 
clinical team.  

System Code Name Key Documentation Required Exclusions

CPT 99211 Nurse Visit •  Key nursing assessment – B/P 
check, fasting glucose review

•  Physician/provider review & 
recommendation via protocol 

HCPCS G9001 Care Coordination: Initial 
Assessment

•  Covered benefit under all plans, 
member copay and deductible 
apply

Covered benefit under all 
plans, member copay and 
deductible apply

HCPCS G9002 Care Coordination: 
Ongoing Maintenance 

•  Covered benefit under all plans, 
member copay and deductible 
apply

Covered benefit under all 
plans, member copay and 
deductible apply

HCPCS G9007 Individual Face-to-Face 
Visit

•  Covered benefit under all plans, 
member copay and deductible 
apply

Covered benefit under all 
plans, member copay and 
deductible apply

CPT 99487 Care Coordination: 
Scheduled Team 
Conference

•  Covered benefit under all plans, 
member copay and deductible 
apply

Covered benefit under all 
plans, member copay & 
deduct. apply

CPT 99490 Complex Care 
Coordination: First Hour 
Physician-directed, No 
Face-to-Face Visit, Per 
Calendar Month

•  Not a covered benefit for group 
or individual commercial plans. 
Covered benefit under Medicare 
and Medicaid. Copay may apply

Not a covered benefit 
for group or individual 
commercial plans. 
Covered benefit under 
Medicare and Medicaid. 
Copay may apply
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